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Pkda«h aod Eastport, will abortly eemaenee aakiog regular iripa. She wil
he a peraeneat iutituiioo in the tiade
\.. GROSS,
aa burolBeera ar* determined to esiabMANUPACTURtR AND WHOLEItih ihfaalrea with the buiioeai men lYl UAUld«*latlaillklBdanr»aM« asU «!<•*
r—iT— Order* tnm a abroad pronpllj eilad at
•ad ciilaeu geuerally along the route ISalsawtraln Ale>. kwp* conateaUr oa baud
€ fatr daa/uig. reaaooable raiea, and
eouneaiujceataeoi will aecomjdiab that
Wljihf.
Capt.Rborer.herchif office^ though
woSifcanurely a airangar. wUl. by hie
ae^ aod aflability aoon become faroraMy luowB to the people.
Her rierki, R. A. MuSeii ai^ dames
T. v\aggocsr, bar? long been idemibi'd

fkirSale.

B. R. WiSDOV, tall of Cuasaratt. TiatP. B. ROUTM.
RdiiaLb* UB. Rr.
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Ur. Loeia. He.
RX. soirru.v.
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Btott. Perftunery,
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leeied with prumptneis and diapatch.
Offleer* Prr ^eenoms sAiiled, and
.aartiacaius of noe-iodehiedoese procured
Bsek Pay of OlBeara aad Soldiers celleeled.
Qoatter Masars aod ether Vonshers
>t(ead«da.
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E. 1,. HART & BBO,
UBAt.SK IB

IlkPLATE, HAflDWARE, CUTLE V
Surts, Castlnss, IroD. Ad»>.
TiBware, bsa wh,
.Ha,Ift.btftreen Sronkaiay and Coart Sii
PADUCH. KY,

NOVELS.

■ a TBB

NEWSPAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.
Everything in our line, if not on band
romptly prosured and sold at ibt lowest
prices.

-ABVANTAGJS alsa a lotiiKtoak af

unsukpas,^:ed.

i9 BROADWAY
P.iDVCAH. KY.

J. A. iWCi^VTT k Co.,
WHOLBSAI.B AND RBTAn.
OMtUri Im

GROCERIES &C.,

I

We have, no time to enumerate pr
licularly, suffice it by saying ibai our

18 OCKPLBIB.

Which wo will sell ai a ksoi
dost out.
Plaasa call aad aumtnt ear

DEV GOODS.
•rarary rarWly, beashl at Ui* low«M ca>h yr-ea
wbicb w*nU«ratbnia,nitllad.aaM for catli
Oarrtnek will ba faui.J full la orsry depau u«ia
auil r,«l iura Id uylac wo will laiatt laUataoU'* t
alt wb* Itrtr ui *Hb a call.

READY-UADE CLOTHING

F4V/M GROCERIES.

^
. ,A maumh.ui, lurin,q*a
Cia-k-ndK-. wbD'amI* aod r«
Paducab, Ky.. Aipnllllb, IM

-cW-rtlarmaai,
uraad, Cakvt

—-YiT*'____________

Asm St

For

i

Wasia at* larccelptar a saw. tuU aBd**a|.la«

[ fbrm lliACUix*t.i..rPailucab. th-lb.-li i.raraW
i<.ruci l,i- Hoi UhE .0. H -LLX, Cnrkm i.r all
kiwi.. I’ll-,
l.-i i-ak-.of
I'ak'.nf all Trarieu*,. ihr>* ili.oia <1*;
from Li»CilJ
Cilj rtak-ry
ilak-ry 'tP*ii ul ,rodd-irt«. o« aoUc stmiialib* I lly Oaksry nil 1
Ervmhiuk t.i n.y l.ua cuo bt rai
•I ai all boar*
at lb* CUy Oaken

CURI' Ss & il-LlJ .MS-

ISilSIii

AUOBTNIENT OF

Jan W IMd-Npi______________________________

ITY BAIve,ltY.

x*':Ai‘'rss

mami ©oods Staple &, Fancy Gooils

Broadway, Comer of Market Street,
PADUCAH, KY.
8®“AUii D«aler* in Colton, Tobac
co and o<h.*r Produiie. .JKfS

rpHE'aub*rribi*r wmild reapficful V in-

jfn 0;<f/»aa« for iht iaproctnrnit »f
Oak Slr^.i frent IhipUal Stfmt to
Ttimrsta Street.

WUt» *• .Xtr Id mIUds art il least

BLEi.0('l & GiO..

thtatt nfcuU’ns aa.'Sitl-X cMmani* h*

! aBiT<WB«.*ooqal»7tatiTa»aaaeall auawiamla#

'

REAOY-MAOE
CLOTHH*'^,
wtbaraa r«ry d-

A goai Miwk 0( PaiuI a OrDcarleiulwas.nu band M

X«'SXi:^%s,r.cXVS;S;!

.

Han-.. a,; x and Chlidrun'a o2uU*Ud SLt!
l.adl«.' and OMI.lr,*'. .Sbo... .l|

UCBmcr iWD niFBSDITIHDEirT

-AED-

,’STS'^rK’,
rsi’, -iSj
oS»'r,r

W# aan 8i..llb„4i at ih, tau^tprlc*..'

BOOK SEELEfts

MELOOEOJfS'.
HAY Foil SALE!

,

B«w w« line la

P. A. NirHOLSOiV.

BELL,

THE Soh»iHi«T bn. «o h.nd .

J

Su,p«nd.r, and «wr luioe alia la
ui«t dt|>artmoui wu bar* It.

Call and examine ibU wall selected
stock of Groreries before ;urolit*ing
p'*ewherc.
oci24

■ WBOLtSALE AND RETAIL

Pkaalelaai, Ceaaor Htrekaeia. aad MaaaC '

or BTEXV OWCXIPnOItCOL-

*^**''^ ■

ThdKMIca dtpanmnsi I* eamplau; Tb,^£
toll*, KMillut, PlHi, f»mU«. Ufni Hr0*m

Butter, Honey. Mackerel and
PJHED FISH
Pepued Fniite of every desorptioa

BLELOCK &. CO.,

REDMORTAR.
PIALEH IS

>0 II jb or-pam Soad*.

Preparvd Oofleo—Nail*, Brooms,
BucWc-s, Champaigns. Biuors, kc., kc.

BLELOCKS’ COlT-'iiV

810N or TH8

W.

At Panic Prices.

laoiiu] OB Oak at

No- 40 Broadl Street.
jraw* i**M.

Domestics, .Casimers, Janov

lAuima, Wrtma, Mbi'
LIQUORS EVERY KINi>.
Aid a D .« Ui..a.,AU
aaiiT. noom, ham. dbies biet,
liADIBS’ DRIBa »»»ODei
SUGA i AND COFFEn
all ffaAi and baamiral ,iym
HeiasEes, lleNcji STmg, UbeeM. Teaa, j Bo9p SkkWted

.

STATIONE BS,

icr

» fVT -G 0 OBS.

u.ta jMl molred ihn lalluwnc irtilel,, whieb lie

S. .tirs"• “•

A Desirable piece of property, itioaiad
l\ aeeotiUlSa EpU«apa1CflaKaeaMai«alalKW.
•ea a>uhi«D«iaB<t i*a«ieuae«A Appi] oa pr»s>-

•

ir E B G H A N T .S ,

p^di^ah,

Weed Mdt Willew Wan. 4 k..4u
East. Side of Marlcei Squaie. ' r
r.tovc.Mm. KB.rrccMf.

Antra* at PaUswS

Vial rap Paper,

witb the trade, the former as clerk on
eareral Tennesae Rirer ateamerf. aod
latter m Receiring, Forwarding and
OocnixuHion jf 'rebaot at Wills’Puiot.<—
We eoidielly commend ike Soiuoce No
t and bar ef&eera to ibe fsruratlr con•ideraiiM and patronage i.f any who may
•iak a travel or iraniaci bueinece aloag
I Birer.
May 10-if

Offloa in Sudan’ Building,
Ob llain Street near the Post Office,
Ftemamli, Kcatweky.

a.

0.-of TBA'ZEll’
Qtf,
C I A B. K . BCorner
igiin and BroadwA^

DBAaBK IN Epeqv VAIIIWY OP

SBoentias. Pooviaioi^teLC.'

jmj M—tf

W">outd call the aiiemien of Pbranologicai Jounnl.
' eer nadereto the Arm of £. R Hait&
MUSICBro. The bouse has beeu condoaed for
Sbenoon’s March to the Seo.
Son{
long
rtfariy ihr^ years by Mr. Joho P. Han. Golden Dreams dr fairy Cm*.
ties.
'
Chorus.
They keep coi^aoily on h.sod the leryast
Mane ole Mssan Hum,'
•• ^
. anThtU aisoT^I uock of Hardware aod By old oak Urea.'dt Rippling Stream
euiltry from the bisheat to tlw lowest
Just received at
mte, ia the city, u well as Iron,
BEiSLOvS AOO ’3
Maib, and Castiogs; also a Ur|;e and
May etb. 1666.
we|l aaeorteit stock of Stores and Tins
r ' wai^ Their Tinware ia of their own
HEainAB TENNESSEE
laanafaetcire, and made of the best mas
lorial. They are the sole agents of the
BTVEB PACKET.
great *■ Charter Oak ’” Cook Store, made
tyGilgaF PiUey.
Sl Souls These
Wil! I« Toiflr kaairort. and aU ea>
,
erer eqoaled. ha
paltu m V^iiniar ik» llib. at do alock p. m.
oerer ejccded. Their Co^r and Sheet
TSaLan'MIaolianaiiUr* B«* t>oal. otverr IMt
irw'Sbcp t)a.'Coort street U alweyt open drall.daslausoir Itiiubaallstii.asd baiaqU-oTid
caUa aaaominnda’ionaf.tr paiiei.con.and tior raeill
where steamboat* can be accoamoduiei UsaforbMdltas twiAtla nm •aTp.aMMi b< .nu] boil
wiih Copper amd Sheet-Iron work on the telaaa^^UeKraU jUaatln auaod-n
ahoriuM Dotios. and done in the best
vasHr. Alao Mill work. i.Dd CopperktulTa vade to order aod kr^i on hand. AUTlO^‘ SALE ROOMS.
OK MAUKUT nuuisr OeHiISlTR

CLOTHING S. H.

; PAoecaB.
lAstaa Mmal I. A, M.
AirWaa tt «at*s Ciif
1.SS.H. a.
rmo’« cnr.

STOCK

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Notions, Sec., Sea.
PaiatA Ky., Jaauary II, IW*.

J, A. MACKEY.
psai-ka !!•

SMEDLEF & Co

Foreign and Demestio

liiilUlWiiBfi,

i'HSrS Sr

•Icwci n.» doer
ak,r, ofiodUciwIroiiu*
lucah. ay. Aprils. ISSt.

SUGAR MILLS. L*V.\PuR.ATERS.
SORGHUM PANS,
rieve »b4 igr cgUgral Iib^IcbcMs
GEJYSItAPir.

to.'111,.,-k So l*'|

/atka. tii4
•l*<fc oU

ck *J.

w..*xa«. «B BLi* I. »mr«. tnaa.rartu
Pwni.rK ofTaeiiDatACo,
Ule if ParlSilt. B

KEHE, WHITE tc CO.,
UcDcral taurnhsl.u and FarvardlB*
MKKCHANTS.
I* .IterfA «arewu

iWi-Mt.

SAi.vt' Letru, jga.

piuii-O.iVihd far*aj artlDi* Ui oirsisikat'

X. W a L D KRI OIL
atioJDU'.Mr,

Opposite iiabbrook, Kyss AQa*
HCALEK la

WATCHES AND JEWELRYi
TOMBSTONES & MONUMENTS
pKBK '5K wanllnt UneumoaU r.r Hraduen*. ef

JONES &

K8AL'PAt^^lUlt er

SoUdaiii II*ii'
ICT'VuicbM earefull;
rtldreV; Koul'rrtrr. 0*e.S.

